VSF Fall Meeting Series Webinar
Tuesday September 22, 2020, 2-5PM

Contact: - Bob Ruhl; 1-609-410-6767

PROGRAM

2:00PM (5) Welcome Richard Friedel - FOX VSF President

Activity Group Updates

2:05PM (5) RIST Activity Group Update Rick Ackermans - CBS
2:10PM (5) Ground-Cloud-Cloud-Ground (GCCG) John Mailhot – Imagine Comm
2:15PM (5) SMPTE ST 2110 over WAN Andy Rayner – Nevion
2:20PM (5) Internet Protocol Media Experience (IPMX) Jack Douglass – PacketStorm
2:25PM (5) J2K-ULL JPEG XS Coding John Dale – Media Links

Presentations

2:30PM (25) libRIST > Step by Step > Script by Script Sergio Ammirata – SipRadius
2:55PM (30) EBU Pyramid Update & Tested Program Plans Felix Poulin - CBC, Willem Vermost - VRT
3:25PM (25) Line by line processing of video on IT HW Kieran Kunhya – Open Broadcast Systems
3:50PM (20) Update on NMOS Steering Committee Felix Poulin – CBC Radio Canada

Panel Discussion

4:10PM (45) Does the Pro AV world need another AV over IP option and does the broadcast industry have the ability to deliver?
Participants: Andrew Starks – Macnica Americas, Karl Paulsen – Diversified, Dave Chiappini -Matrox
4:55PM Final Comments